
Larapinta, 8 Karee Court
Tree House

Ever dreamed of living in a tree house? Well, now you can!

This tree house is positioned at the back of the court and high on the hill. Imagine
enjoying Christmas celebrations on the massive outdoor deck with views right
over the tree-tops and through the mountain range to the Gap.

This very special home has something for everyone. It is renovated to perfection
and dressed to impress.

There&rsquo;s double car parking at street level plus another double carport at
the top of the elevated driveway. Take the short sprint up the timber staircase
where a whole new world of home elegance waits before you.

For Sale
Offers Over $689,000
_________________________________________________________________________

View
ljhooker.com.au/22ACFD5
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Gail Tuxworth
0418 897 009
gtuxworth@ljhalicesprings.com.au
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Modern greys, blacks and dusky blue hues permeate throughout the recently
completed whole of home renovation.

Soaring cathedral ceilings with sky windows brings those tree-tops even closer.

Sheer black window dressings add a touch of class in the family area while the
large ceramic muted black and grey tiles are complimentary to the carefully
planned decor throughout.

The designer kitchen features an entertainer breakfast bar, walk in pantry,
dishwasher and very fancy kitchen tap.

A handy study with built in shelving is positioned to the rear of the formal dining
area while the two minor bedrooms and open plan living also span this floor.

Navigate the spiral staircase to the exclusive main bedroom suite complete with
twin walk in robes, ensuite bathroom and sliding glass door access to the private
top level outdoor deck.

A self-contained one-bedroom unit will tick another box and add a valuable
dimension to this complete home package.

Both evaporative and split system air conditioning feature throughout.

The well planned tropical and bush gardens feature rendered retaining walls,
designer garden steps and lush landscaped grounds. With no rear neighbours it
will feel like your own Desert Park.

Council Rates; $1,806.23 p.a.

- Fabulous 3 storey home plus self-contained studio
- Elevated views overlooking tree-tops
- Elegant, renovated home dressed to perfection
- Soaring raked ceilings, sky windows
- Spiral staircase to exclusive main bedroom suite
- Separate study, designer kitchen with walk in pantry
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More About this Property

Property ID 22ACFD5
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 881 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Ensuite
Study
Balcony
Deck
Outdoor Entertaining
Built-In-Robes
Dishwasher
Internal Laundry
Self Contained Studio

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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